
SHAPING FUTURE ACROSS



ABOUT US

As an organisation, we want to help career seekers and working 
professionals develop their future. With high-speed internet in your 
pockets, we give you a 360-degree solution for all your educational, 
work and corporate needs. We are IIT, IIM and Symbiosis alumni, 
engaging with millions of students around the world to develop 
their skills so that they can remain competitive in the future.

Advancing the quality of education and job opportunities for the 
students, job seekers and working professionals by giving them one 
stop solution for all their educational and corporate needs.

OUR VISION

OUR MISSION
We aim for ending all your corporate requirements in just one 
convenient visit here. All you need to do is focus on your goals. We 
share with you our best services to align our efforts by achieving your 
trust and create a social impact.

OUR Team

Meghhaa Woraah



Group Chief Executive 
Officer

15+ Years of Experience

SIBM-MBA | Ex-Infosys |

Ex- Ranbaxy

Nitin Awathare



Chief Technology Officer

IIT B- Phd  C.S.E

IIT Kgp – M.Tech C.S.E

Ex Persistent

Nischay Katariya



Chief Business Officer

10+ Years of 
Experience

B.Tech –Computer 
Science



Saarathii for Career / Jobs

Coming soon

Coming soon

Interactive sessions with TEDx speakers

Interactive sessions with IIT / IIM Alumini

Unlimited Placement Assistance for 6 months

Portfolio Building

Clearing Doubts regarding your career

Live career counselling sessions.

6 Months subscription to the Saarathii platform

Blogs designed to help your career

Guaranteed Certificate

Psychometric test


Aptitude test

A curated Resume just for you

1200+ minutes of training designed to boost your confidence

Home Preparation



Our Products

Not for profit social initiative for the youth so that we can create 
1,00,000 job opportunities across India in this pandemic.

Enrolled so far

Already got the jobs

2 4 0 0 0 +

0 5 0 0 0 +



We Invite companies and colleges  to assist them in 
finding a suitable intern or career opportunity.


Have a chance to get a live project 
for your students

Our Products



Interns / Students

Enroll with 

Internships through 
College / Universities

Internships with  
TalentServe

Direct Internship 
with Company

Relationship formed

To

Application Rejected 
Application Accepted

Send Application



These internships will be for students with a minimum stipend of Rs. 5000.

TalentServe is inviting  students and colleges to apply for ‘N’ number 
of companies for internships through its Freemium membership.



“Don’t miss this golden opportunity”


Log in through college id and  explore more selective areas where 
you can apply for an Internship.

Why Saarathii?



Colleges

Enroll with 

Send request 
to Companies

Request

Denied

Request

Denied

Request

Accepted

Request

Accepted

Recieve Request 
from Companies

Relationship formed

Interships/Placements for students

To



Companies

Enroll with 

Send request 
to Colleges

Request

Denied

Request

Denied

Request

Accepted

Request

Accepted

Recieve Request 
from Colleges

Relationship formed

To

Hire interns 
directly



Competitions for Content Writing, Blogging, 
Brand Management through Campus 
Ambassador & Brand Promoter

Summer Hackathon


Get rewards worth Rs. 20 Lakhs



Capstone / Live sponsored project for 
colleges from TalentServe worth Rs. 5 Lakh



Colleges will get worth Rs. 5 Lakhs for 
Markathon / Hackathon



Campus Ambassador / Brand promoter 

will get rewards worth Rs. 15,000



Summer  Markathon




Our Products (Upcoming Projects)

QUICK    3 step    Easy

We all relate to a world where the civilization have changed from 
stone age to the age where we break these stones with cutting-edge 

technologies. This world is moving fast pace and we all have interests 
in learning something new. TalentServe brings  where you can decide 

what do you want to opt for your future by attending our webinars 
related to latest technologies and other management courses.

Dishaa provides knowledge to knowledge seekers. We help people 
learn by engaging them into the conversation and help them build a 
strong portfolio and resume and helps in creating a good impression 

in an interview.

Explore the 
webinar

Choose the 
webinar

Attend the 
webinar



Our Products

Plan your digital through our Phygital way. TalentServe 
creates wide library and wide range of courses in latest 

technologies and management courses.

Chanakya helps students polish their skills by taking long 
term courses with certification which inturn helps you to build 

a strong Portfolio and Resume which helps in getting a job.

QUICK    5 step    Easy

Explore the 
courses

Choose the 
courses

Attend the 
course

Give test Excel in your careerGet certificates

(Upcoming Projects)



Our Products

To be ready for the corporate industry a progmatic sense of 
approach has to be indicated. TalentServe's helps you embide these 

industrial practices by conducting hands on workshops for you.

Drishyam helps the student to develop and improve hands on 
skills which helps build a strong mindset for your future and go 

ahead in your career with flying colours.

QUICK    3 step    Easy

Explore the 
workshop

Choose the 
workshop

Attend the 
workshop

(Upcoming Projects)



Our Products

No investment business opportunity from our side for the 
young professionals who are interested in starting their 

entrepreneurial journey in HR recruitment by sitting in the 
comfort of their homes. They would be trained and given 

support from TalenServe in developing themselves and their 
future.Earn upto Rs 1,00,000 per month.

Apply and take training from 

 experts with minimum 

15 years of experience.

Apply and start being a partner with 

our Atmanirbhar platform.

Aatmanirbhar  helps people who are looking to work independently as an HR 

within the comfort of their homes would be trained and given support 


from TalentServe's side in developing themselves for their future.

(Upcoming Projects)



A few of our Hiring Partners



@TalentServe

Follow us on Social Media

@TalentServe

TalentServe

TalentServe

@TalentServe

https://www.talentserve.org/


